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~OTES OP THER yfHlîK.
TMi Presbytexlan Synod cf tho Mlaritime Provinces

lias Issued a pastorù addresen tho subject of Sabbath
observance ; t aIse recommends presentlng cuitez-
ansi>' ulgned petitions praylng tar smcl legisiation as
vill lesien the ovils caused b>' tho running. of Sunda>'
trains on the Intercolonial and othcr railway iunes

A CONTIPOR.ARV SayS . Il"Mrs. EMMa B. DICCIl,
vire cf Francis A. Drexel, cf Philadeiplila, whe died
lait yack, regulari>' pald the rent cf more th--- 850
familles, and distrlbutedl among the poor over $2oCoo
a year. Shae e.nployed a woman te Institute inquiry
Inta the nierits ci ecd applicant, and once ever>' veeli
dlîpensed g-tocerica, çdothing, and mone>' to the poor,
uhe gatboreâ avery Tuesday nt an appolotcd place te
recelve lier gins.»

Titzv arc a progressive people up in Wilnnipeg.
That mn>' be accounted for by their having geod
ministert and good news.'pers There [s a hiappy
absence cf jcalousy between these tve p3wcrful ele.
mentu cf progress, the pulpit and the press. They
understand each other [n tho prairie city. is. Pit.
blado recenti>' gave a sumptur- banquet te thc news.
boys cf Winnipeg. Those assembled had a ver>' good
tume. Excellent and enceuraging counsels were
addressed te the boys by prominent ministers and
others, arng whom vwas Judge Taylor, who is ever
ready te speali and wonk for the gocd cf ailiers, wier.
eve biLs lot may be cast.

IT has been obviaus ta ail who have watched the
career of Kciub Chundtr Sen that bce las latteri>'
beea losing his hcad. Frain one grotesque display to
anotber bc lbas gradually declined un: il nov lic stands
belote the woend in an attitude [n vhicb the egregious
vmity cf tho Mau is the Most conspicueus feature
visible, In a pompons parody of inspired word,,
entltied "Thc New Dispensation," lie proclaims thc
Gospel o! uelty te ait religions and churches on thc
fate cf the carti, assertieg that ie lbas been apeclali>'
authoiîed byttue Alniglty'tedo se. Soeapeople [n
Indla vure atif.rst inclined te regard the document
ai a burlesque. This, however, is net the case& The
effusion is one that can hardly be treated serlousl>'.

TsszRz scema te, tz a wel.concerted mevement on
the part cf Canadian educatior.al and literary bodies
te petition the Goveremnent fer the removal cf duty on
imported books required by thce. Representations
(rda Halifax, McGil, Qaeea's Collage, Uic Toronto
City' Council and the Free Library' Board plead fer
the free importation of bocks. Se fa as these institu-
tiens arc concerned, it wouid lbe difficult ta conceave
that there could bc a reasonable objection te granting
this most natural request. For tint matter, are taxas
on knowledge justifiable under an>' circumîtances i
Ina frc and enlighteed nation [t [s difficult ta under.
stand wliy a tax siouid ho levied on bocks vian th=r
are so maey cther Uings less necessan>' on which
ieavy lmposts vouldbhoadvantaga-ous. By ammean
let there ha ne embargo on tic literature required by
educational institutions, and let us hope that the bIcs.
sings cf a (tee press vill soon resuit in their logical
consequence, a frac ltarature for ail Canida.

TuN Newaket I"Era" erliglitenslits readers
tins:. IlA teelperance mnu scollected tie feliowing
information, tram reliable sources, which yUl be (oued
lntemeting. Liquor imported inte New=aket during
the year z882 : Shopa, fir.-t SIX months-2 3 bbIL
whlskeyi 25 kcgs other liquor, x8 bbls. bacs, aie and
porter ; 2nd siX MOnth-28 bbls. whskey, i: kegs
otbe& iquer, 162 lbI. beer, ale, and porter. Motels,
ist six months-ir iI. vhiskey, uS kega aLlier
liquor, iaS bbls. bees, ale, and porter ; 2ad six mentis
-13 blbs. whiskey, 5 kegi ailier iquer, and 161 bbls.
liter, ale, and porter. MUaking a totai cf oves 6oa
barreis during thc past year, or au average ef nearly
two barreis par day.» Newmarket, with a population
ofaboit ;2om, it is not tg bc supp*cc4if rmgch botter

or verse than otier places cf similar site. Statisticai
experts hava t ln thelr paver te furnisli effective aid
[n the promotion cf temperance. Accurate statistici
present the truth [n a startllng liglit, and smre people
need te bc startied befre Uic>' cati hoLitduced to
think._______

PRIVATE letters and ncwspapcrs fromt South Africa
suppi>' piaasing ovidence that thc labours of Dr.
Somervilie are meeting vith enccuraglng succeas.
The "«Natal Meur',* publisbed ai Durlian, glving
an account cf bis fist service there says : «« One specla
featureo f thc service vas the vasi number cf young
men la attendance. Tha singing vas romn Sankey":
simple mcloie[s, lad by Mr. Cumming, wlth a united
choir, and Joined [n ver>' hcarly by the vast assambîy.
The nov. doctor': able and vcry eloquent sermon was
lstened te viti rapt attention." Private lers state
that, notwithstandlng tic constant verk and excessive
heat, Dr. Servile's licalîl Iol on thc whoe pretty
good, and that ho [s ablo te carry on bis mission viii
with fnu vigaur and vitheut Interruption. During
the fev dnys spent at Durban ho delivered twenty-
nino addressas, which were val attended, ministens
of ail dcnem[nations glving their assistance.One
evening Dr. Somerville addrcssad. b>' means cf
an interpreter, 2ee ICaffir mnen &nd a fev Kaffi
women, vho sered gretly'te appraclate the service.
Kaffir and English hymes, led by Mi. Cuumling,
veto Sung. ________

TuiE popular conception [s that puuialiment [s
meted eut te criminals for the protection cf soclet>'
and, [f possible, the reformation of the offender. Tds,
litre oan>' other epinions, lu gett[ng toc antiquated.
We live in a progressive âge. Vhat [s the use cf
having criteinals at ail? If somo noterions evil.doer
[s (oued guiîty cf a crime more "a ordtua.rily revoit-
ing, if lie Is neied for a good education vhlci lie lias
disgraced, or if leie s th lackieg cf a respectable
family, a petition [a forthwIth prasented te the proper
quarter for the remission of a righteens sentence.
Tic criteinal dlass and their respectable friends arc
amoegst tic mit patnlotlc o! the people, Uic>' believo
in Uic zacred riglit of petie.on. Tho>' ef ail others are
the most diligent [n the exercise cf tht right. A mani
Weil connccted je Ottawa, who vas ln the Civil Ser-
vice, vas convicted cf the plebalan crime of couniter.
fiting. Scarcel>' did le ie ld huiescîf the ight man [n
the right place, thi nmante cf a penitentiary ccli at
Kingston, than a petitien for bis pardon vas got up.
Another scion cf a Qucbec famlly vas fennd guili>' ef
an atrocions outrage. 01 course, on behalf of thii.pre.
cieus scamp, the gubarnatoriai clcmancy lias licen
Invoked. This reprehaensible Interfarence of tho course
ci justice goes steadil7 o=. luisnfot conduciveotathe
maintenance cf the laves integrit>'. If people have an
aversion te go ta prison let them keep away tram t;
but, if their offences lead tice justl>' ther et a theni
sta>' tbair terra in the seclusion a tee indulgent coun-
try pravidas for tham.

AnouTr two years ago an unpretcnding institution
vas establisied in Taronte for afford[ng aid te a ver>'
dcserving class. Mati> ladies in poor circumstances,
but willi educated tastes and deft bauds unable te
undertako sevate and exacting toil, are nevetheless
anxieus toetare moea>'b>' tbir lndustry. TMis insti.
tution bas bad a (in>' prosperons existence, as the
factisnbmitted at tichenal meeting cf the members
corUiceLadies' Wcrk Depositoly, heM i Shaftsbury
bail lait yack, vill show. Thse annual report cf the
secratary spoke o! the -saisfactory condition cf Uic
depositmr', vhich, since tise appoietetent cf Mins
Unwin a&3Ltaeag"', ad bee aimait self-sstaining.
The commission charged on afl wcrk la tan pes cent.,
and the nonthl>' expenses of Uic Institution Is $85.
The depositon>' is ta hocremoved te No. z: King stree
West, whcre [t ils beloed that lus succesvill! ho
assnred. Thse depesitor>' vas daing a oocd wveni n
affordieg a means for teedy women in dihjicslng cf,
their handivork, and tuns giving thent a method cf
bonest and honanrblo Ilvolhood. It aiso, no doubt,
afforded ; znçan; for aw; ladie C M o o D$ FPocirsu

1nxoney, but it was flot ta this class that it was sought
1ta make [t ci mort advantage. The monoy rectived

since hMay last arnountcd to 5$t,864 26, of whlch there
was pald ta worlccrs during thenlne nonths $1,435-31.

eThere vere over 4c0 workers on the manager's, list.
niany cf whorn ere ln positive nec<L The deposltory
was cow irc (rom debt. They could appuai confi.
dentiy te Uthe public, and beileved that next year's
balance sheet would bc most satisfactory te, their sup.
porters. Several gentlemen had pronised amounts
ranging from Si per month toi $5o per annum n lid of
the institution ; and [t was belicved that it would ln
a short timp ho self sustaining. The financlal SUite.
ment showed the rectipts te have been $1,208-74,
cxPcnbss 1.172 98, leavlng a balance cf $35.76.
WVhcn the amount of rent due, SSc, was pald there
would bc a deficit of Si..24.

WERKLY HaALTii BUI.LÎTIN.-Frorn this weekly
report of the Ontario lBoard of Health, cf which Dr.
P. H. l3ryce [s secretary, the fellowing particulars are
gleaced. The veatLcro! the yck began with a ow
barometer and moderato temperature. This vas
scon followed, however, by a rapid change when the
pressure inc-reased ,.8o>o inches and the tempemmate
feli. Thereaiter the preasuro agnin dimmnished, tihe
wind remainlng in the E. and S..E. until Friday when
lt bacame westerly with a rapiliy riÇing baromater
and falling temperature. The sky durlng the wceec
vas mostly evercast, there being much mist and fog,
especially le Dtstrlcts VI. and VIII. TberaiifaU las
been oxucli beyend the average, one place in District
VI. havlng recordeâ 3.08 inchas in 25 heurs The
différences (rom the average temperature for the sev.
eral days arec: i itb, + 186' ; I2th, - 357';1 I3th,
-8660; I4th, +î88'; r5t,-15 17'; 16th, +330;
17th, +3.00'. This week's report shows rapici changes
and a temperature an thre whole considerabiy above
the average But theso changes have net been sucb
as te, reduce diseases f the respiratory organs ta an>'
extent Thus Bronchilis and Injluenza show exactiy
the saine percentage degrees of #revalence as Laut
week; white along with theae twe, iVeuralgia and
Anoemia curlous>' naintain net oniy the saine' ader
but the saine total degrea as the four most prevalcat
diseases ef that wack. White we again *notice tho
higli dq'rte ofj§"valene ofFeverI~ ntermittent (4.3
per cent.> va are remlnded hy coecorrespondent in
District VII1. of a probable explanation cf Lts continued
prevaleece in the fact that the subseil soakago into
tho weUls carties vegetable organic matexials into,
the well-water. White the reports ef this wcek
have nian>' points of intarest, the one 'o? gratest
moment ls the increascd number of cerrespondents;
rcporting Zymo/ie discases, principal among which
are Measer, Mumds, Scarlaiba and Dioffleria.
Though the percentage te the total diseases reported
[s not increased yct this is due te the increased aura-
bars cf cases ef disease reported, especially of Brin-
chitù. To show the ver>' serious nature of these
diseases an illustrtion mu>' ha given cf what,2z per
cent of Diohlheria means. The Health Report ci
flie c&Y>of Boston for january gives an averageofo
about 4o cases cf this disease reported per week and
about 2o deaths due it atonc. Nov Lt Lt pretty accius
ratel>' caiculated that one-twentieth cf ail the discases
actually existing in this Province are week>' reported
ta, this, Board. Hence we ge thei following compati-
son, tak[ng this number o! reports as representing the
average prevalence cf DipAtA ria over the whole
Province-

Boston '=i rse [n 10,000 oIpopulatIon-. Co ecaths.
Ontzxleo=6 rases Il 50 a" 4

Adoptleg the Boston niortlity rate (if ail taies cf
dise are reported) ve wyouid have 3~ deatbsIaevmr
zoooo occarinz wely from i :hiàeria alone. To
poait the moral as tth i ays ia which the diseasé

tmay bè spreacl and the preecautions ta. o.- talikkn,. Dr.
Mortell Mackent i ltheol" itlb Médical joutial
bas juSt reported an outbreak o! the diiease it1Ëendo*,
wblch ha been diretlytraced> to nilk beanng i
gernis of the dsisè, the cana hain à e Z ie
vilh iztcr conwznçi.ewaçe
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